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Introduction: Bacterial infections in CF patients are common and start early in life. The prognosis of the
disease is substantially dependent on chronic respiratory infection and inflammation. Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (PA) infection or chronic colonization have been established to cause a chronic decline in
pulmonary function (PFT), and/or increase CF mortality.
Objectives: To obtain the prevalence of all bacterial pathogens in our CF patients and assess their evo-
lution over time.
Method: A retrospective review of 327 patients with confirmed CF of all age groups, who had respiratory
culture samples at the first visit and on a regular follow-up between January 1, 1990 and December 2018,
was conducted.
Results: A total of 327 patients had a respiratory culture obtained at presentation. Two hundred and
sixteen (66%) of 327 patients are alive, while 111 (34%) have died. Respiratory cultures were taken from
nasopharyngeal aspiration (NPA) in 199 patients (61%), tracheal aspirate in 9 (3%), bronchoalveolar lavage
(BAL)in one (0.29%), and in 124 patients (38%), sputum was induced. The eastern province contributed to
the highest number of patients (122, 37.7%). There is a persistent increase in the prevalence of the
common bacteria over the follow-up period of 7 years, namely Hemophilus influenzae (H. influenzae),
Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus), and all Pseudomonas (P. aeruginosa) culture types.
Comparing cultures from the first and last follow-up visits, there was an increase in the prevalence of all
(P. aeruginosa) cultures from 120 (34%) to 137 (53%), and a decrease in the prevalence of (S. aureus) and
(H. influenzae) during the same follow-up period.
Conclusion: There is a progressive increase in the number of patients with the most pathogenic types of
bacteria because of the advanced age at presentation. As more adult patients are enrolled, there is a need
for improved awareness regarding the early eradication of pathogenic bacteria to prevent progressive
pulmonary damage.
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1. Introduction

Cystic fibrosis (CF) is the most common autosomal recessive
lethal hereditary disorder in Caucasians [1]. The prognosis of the
disease substantially depends on chronic respiratory infection and
inflammation, a hallmark of CF[2]. Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P.
pecialist Hospital & Research Centre (General Organization), Saudi Arabia. This is an
s/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Abbreviations

CF Cystic fibrosis
PFT Pulmonary function test
P. aeruginosa Pseudomonas aeruginosa
S. aureus Staphylococcus aureus
B. cepacia complex Burkholderia cepacian complex
H. influenzae Haemophilus influenza
MRSA Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
MSSA Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus
Strep Streptococcus
RSV Respiratory syncytial virus
BAL Bronchoalveolar lavage
CT Computed tomography
CFFPR Cystic Fibrosis Foundation Patient Registry
NPA Nasopharyngeal aspirate
CFTR Cystic fibrosis Transmembrane conductance

Regulator
GT Gastrointestinal
OR Odd ratio
CI Confidence interval
n number
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aeruginosa) is the most dominant pathogen in patients with CF [2].
During the last decades, a variety of treatment strategies have been
developed, including improved antibiotic therapies, which had a
significant positive impact on prognosis. Themedian survival age of
individuals with CF in industrialized countries increased from 14
years in 1969 tomore than 30 years in 2001, and approximately 37%
of patients are 18 years of age or older [2]. European registries
report similar median survival ages [3,4].

However, during the last 5 years, reported survival rates appear
to have reached a plateau in some industrialized countries [2].
Strategies to substantially increase life expectancy in CF include,
neonatal screening of the general population to identify CF, early
initiation of antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory therapy in iden-
tified patients, implementation of effective hygienic measures in-
side and outside of CF centers, and the establishment of patient
registries [5].

The latest developments include strategies against pathogens
other than P. aeruginosa. In addition, improved anti-inflammatory
therapy, mucolytic therapy, and airway physiotherapy as adjuncts
to antibiotic therapy have becomemore important [6]. Our growing
knowledge regarding the transmission of bacterial pathogens from
infected patients, contaminated healthy individuals, or the inani-
mate environment, to patients with CF has resulted in the imple-
mentation of better infection control policies within CF centers to
minimize the transmission of infection between patients [6,7].

The objective of early diagnosis of bacterial lung colonization/
infection is to implement antibiotic therapy more rapidly, or even
introduce it prophylactically, to influence the outcome for the pa-
tient with CF. The spectrum of microbial pathogens in CF lung in-
fections differs considerably from that of other patients with
chronic lung diseases. Many environmental bacteria are found in CF
airway infections, including S. aureus, P. aeruginosa, Steno-
trophomonas maltophilia, B. cepacia complex fungi, atypical myco-
bacteria, whereas Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus
influenzae, or Moraxella catarrhalis, and bacteria of the endogenous
flora, which are often present in other lung diseases, are found less
frequently. Furthermore, because of the chronic course of lung
disease, bacterial pathogens such as S. aureus or P. aeruginosa
change their phenotype, and mucoid or small colony variants [8]
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are often observed which are not easily recognized by laboratories
not specialized in CF microbiology. In addition, the stress of the
local lung environment leads to the occurrence of hypermutable
bacterial strains, which show a large variety of genotypic and
phenotypic traits including resistance to antimicrobial drugs. Thus,
sensitive and highly resistant colonies of a given strain may be
present simultaneously in one sputum specimen. Since infection in
patients with CF is often polybacterial, selective agars have to be
used, particularly for S. aureus, H. influenzae, P. aeruginosa, B. cepacia
complex, and atypical mycobacteria [6e9]. Finally, the early diag-
nosis of lung infections in patients with CF is difficult, since lung
infections are often present in small children and infants, who do
not expectorate sputum [10e13]. Consequently, other methods
such as nasopharyngeal aspirate, cough swabs, sputum induction
[14], bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) [15], and even serological tests
[16e18] have a role in diagnosis.

Every microorganism whether regarded as a pathogen or not,
should be treated as it causes inflammation which could damage
airways. To determine if a microorganism is truly pathogenic in
patients with CF, an association of the organism with acute pul-
monary exacerbations, increasing chest radiographic signs of
infection or altered high-resolution chest CT images, development
of an antibody response [19], a chronic decline in pulmonary
function, and/or increased mortality has to be established [20]. The
epidemiology of microbial pathogens in CF airways has changed
over the decades. Factors that may contribute to this change involve
[1] antibiotic treatment, [2] increasing age of patients, [3] increased
use of inhalation therapy combined with insufficient hygiene, and
[4]evolution of the bacterial pathogens themselves.

Most initial P. aeruginosa is nonmucoid, and in general,
completely susceptible to pseudomonal-specific antibiotics when
they are contracted from the environment. In addition, plug for-
mation, and hence, sputum production is often minimal when
P. aeruginosa only colonizes the airways. Therefore, early treatment
of P. aeruginosa (shortly after assessment of P. aeruginosa lung
colonization) may preserve lung function [21,22], and lead to the
eradication of the pathogen [23,24]. However, without treatment,
this pathogen often persists in the CF airway.

Microbiological data have been reported before in Saudi Arabia
in a small sample of patients [25]. The most common organisms
were Staphylococcus aureus, H.influenzae, and P.aeruginosa. Patients
became colonized with P.aeruginosa at an early age of 3 years
compared to that of 7 years in other reports [25].

In our study, we would like to obtain the prevalence of all bac-
terial pathogens in our CF patients and assess their evolution over
time.
2. Methodology

A retrospective chart review of 327 patients with confirmed CF
of all age groups, who had respiratory culture samples at the first
visit and on a regular follow-up between January 1, 1990 and
December 31, 2018, was conducted.

The patient's papulation was divided into 3 equal periods ac-
cording to the first culture obtained, period (1) ¼ 1990e2000,
similarly period (2) ¼ 2001e2010, and period (3) ¼ 2011e2018.

The most common bacteria that were obtained from the first
culture's result were classified as a single culture of Hemophilus
influenzae (H. influenzae) (1A), Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus)
(1B), and all types of Pseudomonas (1C) or combined cultures of 2
types: 2 A ((H. influenzaeþ S. aureus), 2 B (S. aureusþ P. aeruginosa),
and 2 C (((H. influenzae þ P. aeruginosa).

Themost common bacteria in the first culturewere selected and
compared to a similar culture from the last follow-up visit.
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2.1. Definition

Patients with CF are defined as those who have typical pulmo-
nary manifestations and/or typical gastrointestinal manifestations
(GI) and/or a history of CF in the immediate family, in addition to a
sweat chloride concentration of 60 mmol/L or if they have the
pathologic CFTR mutations on both chromosomes [26].

2.2. Inclusion criteria

All confirmed CF patients of all the age groups, who had respi-
ratory culture results (positive or negative) during their follow-up
period in the CF clinic between January 1, 1990 and December
2018 were included.

2.3. Types of samples

Nasopharyngeal aspirates (NPA) were collected from patients
below the age of 4 years, who were unable to expectorate. Induced
sputum samples were obtained from patients above 4 years of age.
Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) samples were collected from patients
with severe CF pulmonary disease. Cultures were repeated every
3e6 months during the follow-up period.

2.4. Method of sample collection

Sputum cultures, NPA samples, and bronchoalveolar lavage
were collected for bacterial cultures and processed in accordance
with standard methodology [26]. Samples were collected by
following standard hospital precautions.

2.5. Ethical considerations

The Declaration of Helsinki and good clinical practice guidelines
were followed. Data collection and data entry were supervised by
the principal investigator. All data needed were obtained by a
retrospective chart review. All data were stored in the pediatrics
research unit; accessed only by the principal investigator and the
assigned clinical research coordinator. The entire patient informa-
tion was kept strictly confidential. Each patient was given a study
number, and all patients’ data were entered into the designated
data sheet (EXCEL) without any patient identification. The depart-
ment of Biostatistics Epidemiology and Scientific Computing (BESC)
carried out the statistical analysis of the data.

2.6. Statistical method

Scale variables were summarized by means, standard de-
viations, or medians and interquartile range (IQR) as appropriate.
Categorical data were presented by frequencies and percentages.
Paired T-test or Wilcoxon signed test was used to assess the dif-
ferences between the first and last culture results. A P-value of < .05
was considered as the level of significance. Data were analyzed by
JMP 15.0 from SAS.

3. Results

A total of 327 patients had a respiratory culture obtained at
presentation. Two hundred and sixteen (66%) of 327 patients are
alive, while 111 (34%) have died. Respiratory cultures were taken
from nasopharyngeal aspiration (NPA) in 199 (61%)patients,
tracheal aspirate in 9 (3%), BAL in one (0.29%), and in 124 patients
(38%), sputum was induced.

The eastern province contributed to the highest number of pa-
tients (122, 37.7%); whereas in other provinces, it was as follows:
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central province (83, 25.44%), north province (42, 12.87%), west
province (39, 11.97%), and south province (39, 11.97%).

There is a persistent increase in the prevalence of the common
CF bacteria from the first culture over the 3 periods (1990e2018)
(Table 1), namely Hemophilus influenzae (H. influenzae), Staphylo-
coccus aureus (S. aureus), and pseudomonas culture types such as
(pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa), mucoid pseudomonas, and
all other pseudomonas) (the same culture may contain >1 bacteria,
simultaneously) (Table 1) (P¼<.0001).

When the 3 most common bacteria were selected and classified
into single or double bacterial types and the first culture at the
mean age of 5.6 (6.7) years and the last follow-up culture at the
mean age of 12 (7.7) years were compared, there was an increase in
the prevalence of all Pseudomonas (P. aeruginosa) culture from 120
(34%) to 137 (53%) (Table 2)and a decrease in the prevalence of
S. aureus and H. influenzae (Table 2).

The prevalence of the combination of 2 bacterial cultures
remained the same during the first and last follow-up culture
periods.

Overall, there is an increase in H.influenzae and Pseudomonas
cultures during the 18 years (2000e2018) possibly owing to an
increase in culture orders and increased CF diagnosis in adolescent
and adult population >18 years. (P ¼ .0001).

4. Discussion

In the United States, progressive pulmonary disease, marked by
recurrent exacerbations, bacterial infection, and declining lung
function, drives morbidity andmortality [27]. Studies of the CF lung
reveal diverse microbiology. Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus
aureus (MSSA) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa are the two organisms
most commonly isolated from the airway [27]. Opportunistic or-
ganisms, including Burkholderia cepacia complex, Stenotrophomonas
maltophilia, Achromobacter xylosoxidans, nontuberculous myco-
bacteria, and fungal organisms, commonly colonize and infect pa-
tients with CF [27].

Our study reveals that there is a persistent increase in the
prevalence of the common CF bacteria from the first culture over
the 3 periods (1990e2018) (Table 1), namely Hemophilus influenzae
(H. influenzae), Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus), and Pseudomonas
culture types such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa),
mucoid Pseudomonas, and all other Pseudomonades. This might be
because of improved awareness about obtaining respiratory culture
and an increase in the adolescent and adult diagnosed patients
with CF.

Published cross-sectional data from the Cystic Fibrosis Foun-
dation Patient Registry (CFFPR) showed that dominant airway in-
fections differ with age [27].MSSAmost commonly infects pediatric
patients, while P. aeruginosa infection increases in frequency with
age and commonly dominate the bacterial community in adult
patients [27]. Simultaneously, our study showed that when the first
and last follow-up of 7 years were compared, there was an increase
in the prevalence of all Pseudomonas (P. aeruginosa) cultures from
120 (34%) to 137 (53%) (Table 2), and a decrease in the prevalence of
S. aureus and H. influenza (Table 2).

Our explanation is that there is a progressive increase in all
Pseudomonas cultures which is caused by persistent colonization
and the need for early eradication is advised. Without a clear un-
derstanding of the underlying microbial interactions, efforts to
prevent, treat, or eradicate specific organisms, such as P. aeruginosa,
may produce unexpected and undesirable outcomes.

In a French CF patient registry, 2013e2014, to identify CF pa-
tients aged �20 years, the clinical outcomes, and CF trans-
membrane conductance regulator (CFTR) genotypes,
microbiological data of patients who reported positive at least once



Table 1
Prevalence of common types of bacteria through 3 periods of follow-up (1990e2018).

Variable cultures Period 1 (1990e2000) (%) Period 2 (2001e2010) (%) Period 3 (2011e2018) (%) Total (%) P-value

Number of cultures 63 (7.3) 462 (53.2) 343 (39.5) 868 (100) .19
Mean age (SD) yrs. 3.29 (3.7) 4.8 (5.6) 5.6 (7)
Minimum <1 month <1 month <1 month
Maximum 11 25 29
Staphylococcus aureus 8 (0.9) 78 (9.0) 55 (6.3) 141 (16.2) .69
Hemophilus influenzae 14 (1.6) 61 (7.0) 20 (2.3) 95 (10.9) .0001
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 10 (1.2) 94 (10.8) 50 (5.8) 154 (17.17) .09
Mucoid pseudomonas 3 (0.3) 100 (11.5) 103 (11.9) 206 (23.7) .0001
Other pseudomonas 0 (0.0) 6 (0.7) 0 (0.0) 6 (0.7) .07
Burkhderia cepacia 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1) .47
Streptococcus 7 (0.8) 38 (4.4) 18 (2.1) 63 (7.3) .12
Klebsiella 0 (0.0) 5 (0.6) 2 (0.2) 7 (0.8) .56
E.coli 0 (0.0) 6 (0.7) 13 (1.5) 19 (2.2) .02
Other gram negative 7 (0.8) 16 (1.8) 3 (0.3) 26 (3) .0001
Achromobacter 0 (0.0) 1 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 2 (0.2) .90
Other 6 (0.7) 22 (2.5) 22 (2.5) 50 (5.8 .25
Normal flora 16 (1.8) 99 (11.4) 86 (9.9) 201 (23.2) .44
No growth 63 (7.3) 462 (53.2) 343 (39.5)

(Total 327 patients, 868 cultures).
N$B (The same culture may contain 2-3 types of bacteria, simultaneously).

Table 2
Comparison of 3 common types of bacteria in CF patients with single or double bacterial combination.

Cultures First C (Total 305)(%) Last F/U C (Total 259) (%)

1A (H. influenzae) 7 (2.3) 3 (1.1)
1B (S. aureus) 62 (20) 44 (17)
1C (P. aeruginosa) 120 (34.9) 137 (53.1)
2 A (H. influenzae þ S. aureus) 1 (0.3)
2 B (S. aureus þ P. aeruginosa) 10 (3.2) 10 (3.8)
2 C (H. influenzae þ P. aeruginosa) 3 (0.98) 1 (0.3)
Others 102 (33.5) 62 (24)
Total 304 (100) 258 (100)
Mean age 5.6 (6.2) 12 (7.7)

1A: Hemophilus influenzae.
1B: Staphylococcus aureus.
1C: Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
2A: Hemophilus influenzae þ Staphylococcus aureus.
2B: Staphylococcus aureus þ Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
2C: Pseudomonas aeruginosa þ Hemophilus influenzae.
#: Number.
C: Culture.
P: < 0.0001.
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for P. aeruginosa (“Pyo” group, n¼ 1827) were compared to those of
patients with no history of P. aeruginosa isolation (“Never” group,
n ¼ 303). Predictive factors of non colonization by P. aeruginosa
were identified by multivariate logistic regression model with
backward selection. Absence of aspergillosis (odds ratio (OR) [95%
CI] ¼ 1.64 [1.01e2.66]) and diabetes (2.25 [1.21e4.18]), pancreatic
sufficiency (1.81 [1.30e2.52]), forced expiratory volume 1
(FEV1) � 80% (3.03 [2.28e4.03]), older age at CF diagnosis (1.03
[1.02e1.04]), and absence of F508del/F508del genotype (2.17
[1.48e3.19]) were predictive clinical factors associated with the
absence of infection (“Never” group). Microbiologically, this same
group was associated with more frequent detection of H.influenzae
and lower rates of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Achromobacter
xylosoxidans, and Aspergillus spp. (all P < .01) in sputum [28].

This study strongly suggests that the absence of pulmonary
colonization by P. aeruginosa in a minority of CF adults (14.2%) is
associated with a milder form of the disease. Our study did not
correlate bacterial culture and CFTR genotype or PFT data. Further
study is required to assess such a correlation. Recent progress in the
development of drugs to correct CFTR deficiency thus may be
decisive in the control of P. aeruginosa lung infection [28].
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5. Conclusion

There is a progressive increase in the number of patients with
the most pathogenic types of bacteria because of the advanced age
at presentation. As more adult patients are enrolled, there is a need
for improved awareness regarding the early eradication of patho-
genic bacteria to prevent progressive pulmonary damage.
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